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Kennedy To Wnuck & Allies:

'Stop Pandering, Start Governing'
In response to a prepared was Mr. (former Republican of the incinerator was a done The Mavor criticized Kennedv .accused the tunatelv we are Dassed the Wrmrfc and hU. BmnhKnmIn response to a prepared

statement released by Coun-
cilman Wflfiam F. Wnuck
last week, criticizing Mayor
Jim Kennedy and his City
Council allies for losing "at
least *&5 million in addition-
al annual revenue to Rah-
way" in the latest host com-
munity agreement with the
Union County Utilities
Authority, Kennedy lashed
(back at Wnuck and his
Republican colleagues, ac-
cusing **̂ <w of having acted
completely irresponsibly by
pandering to the public on
one of the most sensitive and
critical issues confronting
the Rahttay community..''

Kennedy further stated "it

was Mr. (former Republican
Councilman James) Ful-
comer wb.o originally cast
the vote which accepted the
four dollars p e r ton, binding
the City of JRahway to his
contractual amount."

"'My Administration has
serious concerns and dif-
ficulties w i t h insuring the
quality of He-sign, construc-
tion and s a f e t y by the
UCUA," t h e Mayor con-
tinued. "However, it is noth-
ing less than lying to infer
that this Administration in
any way approved the con-
tractual amount per tonnage
which Rah-way was to
receive. In fact, this Ad-
ministration, after the siting

of the incinerator was a done
deal, managed to increase
the amount of financial
remuneration coming to the
City of Rahway. The City is
expected to receive ap-
proximately $1.7 million for
the next two years, in addi-
tion to SZ2 million annual-
ly."

Kennedy said his Ad-
ministration is "pledged to
holding the line on property
taxes for our entire com-
munity," and "this will be
done only through thought-
ful negotiations which will
insure the best interests of
the entire "Rahway com-

-Biunity."

The Mayor criticized
Wnuck for "stating-that-we-
should never deal with the
Union County Utilities
Authority," accusing him of
engaging in "rhetoric and
pandering, which has not
provided any tangible
benefit in stopping the siting
of the incinerator. Indeed, it
is Republican James Ful-
comer who signed the
original host community
agreement in 1985, which
coerced this Ciry in accept-
ing the incinera or. Indeed,

Fulcomer's host community
agreement provided the City
with only an estimated
$1,115,200.

Kennedy .accused the tunately we arc passed the
Republicans^ tr) Lug to play poinTwnere"any courfrecog-

nizes the legitimacy of
Railway's attempts to block
the incinerator," Kennedy
q̂jH *~ i hi< Administration

has a moral obligation to
concern itself with the legal
economic well-being of thi<
City and its taxpayers. Mr.

to both sides of the in-
cinerator issue. "One week,
the Republicans are at-
tempting to portray themsel-
ves as '^trc"'* opponents to
the incinerator who refuse to
negotiate; the next week,
they are attempting to
portray themselves as those
who encourage greater
negotiations,** he said. "This
is a perfect example of
hypocrisy, which is ignoring
the general weKare of our
citv."

The Administration "does
not have the impiy to act in
such an irresponsible and
capricious matter; unfor-

Primary Battle Looms In GOP
by Pat DiMaggjo

A tug of war has erupted
between two Republican
fn t̂rfiiH foe control of the
GOP vote "in Rahway. On
June 2, when residents go to
the polls in New Jersey's
primary election, they will be
—lr»** to <^r*yw from a full
^ify of Democrats and_two
full slates of ftTrpwMi'**1'"*

Last week. Democratic
ttnA Republican c*ntlf*^a*ft<

fttwir^nnry/1 tUp-ir intentions
to seek seats on Railway's
Municipal Council. GOP
Chairman James Fulcomer,
a former councilman and
former Freeholder, intro-
duced a slate of six can-
didates running on the
Regular Organization
Republican ticket. And
Council President Michael
Espjgdtojnrroduced six can-
didates running under the

. "Regular Republican Or-
ganization of Union
County" banner.

All Ward council seats are
up for election this year. The
council is currently com-
posed of six Democrats and
a three-seat Republican
minority. Democratic filers
include: First Ward, Jerry
Colcman and James Young:
Second Ward, Paul
Sefrankn; Third Ward, Rick
Proctor; Fourth Ward, in-
cumbent Chester Holmes;
Fifth Ward, Frank Car*
gher; and Sixth Ward, Kevin
O'Brien. Incumbents Den-
nis Hemenway and Alex
Shipley will not seek re-elec-
tion.

Republican Party can-
didates include: First Ward,
Robert Vescy; Second
Ward, Francis Janusz; Third
Ward, incumbent William
Wnuck; Fourth Ward, Col-
lon Weber; Fifth Ward, Jef-
frey Cohen; and Sixth Ward,
James Fulcomer. Incumbent
Councilwoman Katherinc
Fulcomer will not seek re-
election.

the Regular Republican Or-
ganization of Union County
banner mcbde: First Ward,
incumbent Michael Espo-
sito; Second Ward, Thomas
Cusmano; Third Ward,
Brian O'Donncll; Fourth
Ward, Linda Freeman-
CfcaixDer; Fifth Ward, Irene
RinaJdi; and Sixth Ward,
Andrew Voroi.

Adam Mackow has fifed
to ma at an Independent in
the Ffe*t Wand.

"This i i not • gru
* ," aid Vbroe, d
i of tfc#-"Regnlar Re-

sublican Organization of
Union County" slate as well
as a candidate- "People need
a voice in government. Rah-
way has become a one-party
City, and we'd like to change
that. We arc a young group;
we are active and interested
in what is fctappening in
town.*'

'Many people have given
up hope of getting things ac-
complished,** said Esposito.
"But we are here to tell them
that government is respon-
sive, and we are trying to get
people involved in working
together to jccbuild this
town."

The Regular Republican
Organization of Union
County Inc. l u x been formed
from a group of young and
old-time City Republicans
d! vffectcd by Mr. Ful-
co-uer's divisive tactics and
poor performance as
municipal Criairman," the
group said i n a prepared
statement. "Tne group feels
that Republicans in Rahway
no longer have an effective
voice in City government,
and that Rahway h3S, in ef-
fect, become a one-party
town.

"Republicans joining the
effort include former City
Councilman George Wag-
enhoffer as Party Vice
Chairman; Fifth Ward City
Council candidate and
former CouncOwoman Irene
Rinaldi; former Council and
Assembly c a n d i d a t e
Thomas Cusrzxano, running
for the Second Ward Coun-
cil seat, and Third Ward can-
didate for Committeeman,
former City Councilman
Richard Voynik. Wagenhof-
fer, Rinaldi axtd Cusmano
have all been previously en-
dorsed by Mr. Fulcomer.

""Several former Fulcomer
Committcepersoas inter-
ested in forming a viable
Republican organization
have joined the effort, as well
as the present City Council
President Michael Esposito.
The effort i s chaired by
Andrew Voros. who is chief
of staff to State Republican
Assemblyman Ernest Oros
of the 19th Legislative Dis-
trict.

The group takes excep-
tion to Mr. Fuleomer'i use of
the former Republican or-
ganization for his personal
advancement. He would
main* go issue ot the fact that
several members of the
group are very active in the
community. The group
wanders, whea under Mr.

Fulcomer's leadership the
City has experienced 22
years of Democratic ad-
ministrations and a loss of
more than half of the City's
Republicans, whether he
wishes the group to absent it-
self from the community
until he finally becomes
mayo*?

"The RRO also takes ex-
ception to Mr. Fulcomer's
deception in now taking a
stance against the waste in-
cinerator when, both as
UCUA chairman and City
Councilman, he was in-
strumental in bringing it into
Rahway."

Varos issued a challenge
to Fulcomer and his slate of
candidates to sit down to a

"fair, impartial public
debate on the issues."

In a prepared statement,
the Rahway Regular Or-
ganization Republican can-
didates for City Council said
Thai they would fight what
they called "Democrat
Mayor James Kennedy's at-
tempt to take over the
Republican Party.

"Democrat Mayor Ken-
nedy is running K,< hench-
men against us in the
Republican primary elec-
tions in an attempt to sup-
press all opposition to his fis-
cal tricks and his catering to
outside interests. Among
our opponents are Ken-
nedy's handpicked Demo-
crat Council President and

two of Kennedy's appoin-
tees.

"We don't need the pup-
pets of the Democrat mayor
running our party. This
primary election is, in part, a
tight to piesmvc the inde-
pendence of the Rahway
Republican Party and to
keep spokesmeator the tax-
payers on City Council."

The Regular Republican
Organization candidate
added that they "intend to
roll back Kennedy's attempt
to takeover the Republican
Party in June, and then
defeat the Kennedy
Democrats in November" in
order to "put Rahway ciry
government in the hands of
the Rahway taxpayers and
kick oat the outside interests
that no* run our dry."

Wnuck_and his Rc
counterparts «*y"l^ be ****?
concerned with political
granr*<t finrtintn and — by
rising above petty politics -
they should abide by
oath of office and attempt to
provide responsible leader-
ship for the City of Rahwiy.*

— Concrete Pour Draws Pickets —
Angered over continued

construction of the 1,440-
ton-per-day incinerator,
members of the Concerned
Citizens of Union County
picketed at the indnerator
site last Thursday during the
initial concrete pour of the
facility's refuse pit.

""In view of the data that is
emerging regarding mer-
cury, a highly toxic metal, it
is reprehensible that the

state Department of En-
vironmental Protection and
Energy and County officials
arc allowing Construction to
proceed here in Rahway,"
said Barbara Canfield,
Secretary of the Concerned
Citizens.

Once again, the group
focused its attention on
potential damage that the in-
cinerator could have on
human health as wdl as the

environment. Regarding
mercury emissions, Barbara
O'Loughlin asked, "Doesn't
anyone care about the kids at
the JFK Day Care Center
and how this will affect
them?" The Center is lo-
cated about 150 feet from
the incinerator site.

The pour went on as
scheduled, and there were
no incidents, according to a
UCUA spokeswoman.

CONCRETE POUR. . . Union County UtOMat Auttarty (UCUA) reached milestone in comtruc-
tion phase ot resource recovery tacfflry last Waeswday a « l Thursday w t t Wttal concrete pour
of foundation of facility's refuse pit Shown here on WrxJnesday morrtoo (toaoslno projiefs
progress are, from left. UCUA alternate Edward Katm of Scotch Plains, CORinrisslonar WKam

U C j i J t f i C o o k ^
of wnslde, UCUA Treasurer Chester Holmes at Ranway. Ogcfcw MartkVs r - t g g
Graham and UCUA executive Director Joseph E. teat Demora<ran» from C o n c e n t CJBara
of Union County arrived next day, but no taeHettt * w reported.

by Pat DTMaggio
Interrupted sleep has

been a problem for Broad
Street residents for rK*̂  past
two years. According to one
resident, Amtrak workers
run heavy machinery, of-
fload equipment, and use
foul language during the
mght in flw rail ysrd k̂ -̂ tcH
directly across the street
from Broad Street's residen-
tial homes.

Tim Evans attended
Rahway's City Council
meeting Monday fftghf m%A
asked for help in alleviating
the problem. "Amtrak is still
active, and it's getting
worse," said Evans.

Evans and feQow rrsidmt
Richard Riker approached
the council two months ago
to complain of Amtrak's ac-
tivity during evening and
early-morning hours. They
said they were interrupted
several times during the
mghr bv excessive noise and
activity in the rail yard-

Brian O'DonneD, chair-
man of the City's Train Com-
mittee, said he has contacted
rcprescntath'es of Amtrak
and that they are trying to
implement a "goot^ncigkbor
policy." "Amtrak has
removed some machinery
out of the yard," said
O'Donnel "But we are not
yet to where we would Eke to
bc\Ve would like Amtrak to
work more closely with us in
eliminating this problem
completely."

Evans agreed that some
progress has been made, but
complained that the noise
was getting out-of-hand. "It
K*t me Amtrak is ffifyr^g in
more. They are regrouping
by moving trailer offices
around, possibly to fit more
vehicles."

He said the neighborhood
was disrupted every night by
crane-type equipment,
lights, vehicles tooting
horns, and workers using
foul language. "And the yard
is a filthy disgrace," he
added.

City Attorney Louis
Raiuone was asked to
prepare a written opinion on
legal responses. Rainone
said it would be tfiff^tlf to
deal with Amtrak. "We can-
not impede their ability to
operate Che rails, and we
cannot dictate to them bow
and when they can "***-*»«"
their tracks," he said "We
are dealing with a faciEry for
g mam train fine.

Counci l Pres ident
Michael Esposito asked
Evans and Riker if the;
would wak until Jmc to see
if further noajooatroHS cootd
be hammered oat with
Amtrack. If mot. M

letter of protest to Antnk.
RsliWAy First Aid Emer-

gency SQnsd President Wil-
liam Hering alto a.p-

to TFPJ*»d fhrni ffr** M»y is

S<nxsd mi RiNff-f s. 42, vohxn—
teers* inchKfmg jooth corps
irtf.nffc)ftt5» sod operates five

NAACP
The NAACP-s fcakway

Branca wiB hold tona^fcar
monthly mcctag on *toa-
day, April 20, at 8 pjB. at
Second Baptist Chacca, 338
E t £ b A

1 r***ftf

I'-'»«. one van ambulance, one
i rescue truck **̂ * one Hcht
| rescue vehicle.

The squad operates on a
budget of about $98,000 per

. year, and HtvtW »n emer-
gency mi-ffin»1 services for
the City. Letters wul soon be

! sent oux to rf-sidffirf and
| businesses, said Hering.
"We ask for $25 per family,
but will be happy with
whatever they can afford to
grve.* ]

During the "*•*•* ̂ "g. rtv* I
council approved a rcsohj- I
tion requesting mercury |
scrubbers for the Union j
County resource recovery j
faciHn. Introduced by Coon- i
cilworaan (Catherine Ful- |
comer, the " ^ " f ™ stated
that there is "substantial

' evidence" that such facilities
, produce toxic mercury pol-

lution. I
A recent study of the War-!

rcn Counrv facxHtv rrvft̂ îf̂
that high levels of mercury

! are being washed out of:
I stack emissions and de- :
! posited near the facility.

"There is no way we can con-
trol what goes in this
burner,*' said C o ^

and take part.

oBSpectS KaOOCtui
Victim Of Robbery
Two black males, one

tobeashotgD
way into a Ralnray apart-

cash, ponce said.
About 1:15 p m, the two

inspects entered the 46-
Jdr~Orau V1CUD * atSBTtHlC&t
in the 1500 block at him

d th

tcvilr PfTQ. -wad fr-ff rttf frf^fH
to toe
topoEce.

In the bftsexocfit, one of
the robbers strode the victim
in the back of the head with

sod

James Jones. "The prior ad-
i i K^ himimstration

doerator, and now we are
worrying about mercury
scrubbers. This should have
been voted on before accep-
tance"

The council also con-
l**a|

Rainone of the law firm of
D o n i n g t o n , Karcher ,
Piffcfw^ as the Director of
Law expiring on rVi-rnihri
31. 1994, VYIKam Oadek as
a member of the Hmrring
Authority. Robert Mc-
Carthy as an aYcernate to the
Board of Adjustment, —<"
Barry Dcrcamer as a mem-
ber of the Planning Board.

j

he u-as handcuffed to a water
pipe, po&cc said.

PoBce said the two rob-
bers returned to Che cicciffi's
apartment »**d ransacked k.

The matter is being isves-
ticated, sod sstvooc- with it»-
focnutioo is a<:>7ip̂  to c*^
Do. wa&am Woke at 3S»-
5600, EXL 4tS, or the Rah-
way Police TIPS Line, 388-
15S3.

The
Delaware has
that M e W a L. L—h,
funnily of Rah—5; a

School has been named «o
the Dean's list for Ae Pal
1991Semcster.

tn otdcr to ̂ Bafify far the
Dean's list, a stadcat a n *
m afntain a grade point

erage of at least 125.
Upon gjaimaf • i m hfa**»

Masters program in the
Graduate School of Bost-

afaoat
the UiwcrSaty of I

After i
way, MeBada, her sister
Pamela aad their i


